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Wellcorne Speech of Governor o
Ff. Ganrawan Fauzi, SI{
,4s s a I a m ual a ikum, [i/r. Wt),
Good Iivening, I-,arlies ancr Gentlcnrcrr
\ly Honorab Ie :
Minister of Agriculture of Relrublie of Indonesi
Director General of Livestocl< services (DC
Ag,'icu lture of Republic of Inclonesia arrci Delegat
chairrnarr Thailancl IMT-cT Delegatiorr \- 'i
chairrnarr Malaysia IMT-GT Delegation
All Int'iteC Speakers fi'ottt Malaysia, [Jrtrrrci Darussalarn apcl Bogor.
Agricti ltrre u,iversity 
- 
Irclorresizr.








Fi'stly, o, this best of occasional I
\\, Ann rvelconte to West Surnatr-a pr-ovirrce to
special greeting for oLrr guest the clr:lcgatiorr
ancl Brunei Darussalarn.
\\/oulcl like to deliver. nl)/
all ol' participalrts, arrd n1y
fi'clnr Ir4alaysia.'flrai lancl
Then, f would like to say,rv special iha,k you for lv,rinister ofAgriculture anc Directorate Gener.al ol-Livestock Sel.vices that pleasur.e
to atterrd this nreeting in Bukittinggi, v/est Sur,atra, so \vc are rvaiting
1'orward to be venuc ot[ter cverrts.
west surnatra is a province trrat liecl all along the hill of Bukit
Barisan a,d west coast of surnatra Istarrcl with ovcr than 4 nrillionpeople. IVlinarrgkabau is the cultrrr-e rrarne of this province tlrat ourpeopie sorrretinre poptrlar rvitlr cailing as "Ur.a.g -paclarrg or Urang
Minarrg or Urang Aw'ak". we rrave specific fooc.l rvith so cle-iicious tasfe
tltat rve cali "Masakarr Paciarrg". This footl is r,ery farrrous ancl fanriliar
r'ith us irr Indonesia ancl also in nrany courrr.rics in tlre worlcl, because
t've could finci that foot irr all of part of Irctorresia, Malaysia, in
Singapore around Oi.clrard Road, Karnporrg Mala;ru 
",i.1 
othei place,






/'liv cl /'tt.stko [.Jttkr ft r r'rrggi, 
./rrrtt, JS-Zq, Z)Oq i
We have old philosophy in agriculture, that we call *padi
"r[trtgrrttittg, Jaguang Maupiah jo Tnranak Bakomhang Biak, Nagnri
i,t.iogo drrn Mrcyarakat Annn Santoso" that irr errglish about .. parti is
l'ellowislr, Corn is ,nature, Livestock is muttipticolittg, Villoge is
i te pirtg ort ortcl people is welfore ,,.
The philosophy as rwarrantv that west sulnatran are agriculturist
:'l rve are descriptiorr of the real cun.ent situatiorr that supply our
:::elrbof province with our agriculture product such as: cattle, egg,
: :;cken rneat. vegetable, fi'esh water fish, etc. Toclay about 60% of Weit
Sl;ruatrarr work in agricultural field as famrer, htrsbandry nrerr, arrcl
:lsheries. on the other hand west surnatran also very fanrous as small
:raiier/srnall entrepreneurship arouncl of Indonesia. Malaysia-, and Brunei
}irussalanr. Most of therrr lrave business in restorant or we call "Rurnalr
l.lakarr Padaug".
[)istinguish latlies antl gentlelnen,
Base orr potencies olour natural resoLtrses, so we have priority on
--,:rlisrl arid agriculture for developing our provirrce. Enhance of the
::oprlg Iiving that based on local resources.
In West Sumatra, We have sonre irrstitr"rtions to support livestock
::r'elopnrent program such as : FacLrlty of Anitnal Science oF Andalas
'-'uiversity in Padang, A.niital Diseases Ilivestigation Centre Region II
,r Bukittinggi, TUAI{ SAKATO -Artificial Insemirration Centre In
?avakunrLruh, Cattle Breeding Cenlre irr Padarrg Merrgatas, Limapululr
iota. To develop and up grade otrr cattle in West Surnatra. we have
.rlleaCy apply Artificial Inseniilratiorr Teclrnique sirrce ;,ear 1975 atrd
since year i994 we have implernentecl embryo transl'er for cattle that
:ttpport by'National Enrbryo Transf'er Cerrter. First calved on 1996. tlrat
:trll serrt to BiB Lenrbang to be a sire. Until now r.r,e have calved 64
entbryo transfer calves. Sonre of thern have beerr proveu sire of br"rll in
tsiB Ttralr Sakato (Tuah Sakato Artificial Irrserrrination Center). lt rnealrs
ue lrave already prepared replacemerrt bulls by orrr self ancl lrave
;ontribtttcd trLrlls to otlter inserttiuation center lvithin Surlatra Islarrcl ancl
Lerrtbarrg Artificial Insenrination Center ilt West .lava. To Apply
prirnary program ol'l biotechnology reproduction in west sumatra
province lrave already fornted breecler clubs in every district.
{ ii l-lorcl l)tr.silko Bukdninggi, .f rrnr 2r9-29, }009t
battpl lvninr "Thc RoIc and Applicatkn of'llnttchno*rg1' r.vt l-iF.\rarck R.'pt1u*rcrion ant{ l)nxfircr"
Ldies end Gentlemen :
On behalf I apologize on all of inconyenient as long you stay irrHitinggi. Hopefully this pleasure place could stimulate new
iqriration and improve our cooperation.
I hope you all can enioy your days lrere and wislr you track to
lxah Minarrg irr tlre future with your fanrill, or I'r.ierrcts and then thank
lut very much for your attention and cooperation
Then, I would like to say special tt.ranks to all conrmittee of this
itrnational seminar whci have prepared everything and do tlre best for
dl speekers arrd participants.
Finally, with say Bisnrillahirrohnranirrohiinr I open this
hrnational Sern i nar offi cial ly.
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: Ilifferent Doses of Watering and Liming Soil ort
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* I n0duction of Three species Eartlrrvorms
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i:rontrrs fronr Augusi 2000 u,',lill May 2001 
. 
.fl'," obiective of
,; -: :r aruate the effeits oF cliffererrt croses o{'waterirrg 
and lirni*g
. : _:: .n of thr.ee species eartrrwonlls ; 
pheretintct sp, E. .foetica and
- 
_: researc' design used was 
"ornpi.tr]-y 
rando.rizecr desig'; t'e
1w, r i : nereiinta sp, E. .foetida ancl L. i'ubetitl,s, and seco,d factor 
was
: ,. s of 0 .20ro and 0.40h of n-,eJiu weigrrt. The 
third factol was
,: : qr:icib, rooh, 20ch, ancr 30% of ,-ri.oio weight) rvitlr 
tlrree




; dmong treatments. The ,*r,,ii, showed that 
( I ) the lr iglresi
.-:: : =pnr.ni was on 
prtereti,ra sp,arthough trre level of li*re' stotre
, :\el did not influence critelur. deveropment, (2) the level 
of littre
-': and rvatering l0% of n''Jo^l*:l:: ,1f1ffi; r,::;r::3t;::
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There are four species of eatlltwornrs of nine species tltat l::
r{' : ipffiellt 8S commeicial animal. These species is Eisenia foetta;'
.. -:-r;tis rubellus and Eisenia eugenia that 80 - 90yo front totalll' of
-, "':.-', that is only development in Asia as a Cotntnercial earthwornrs'
Lee (1985), state the needing of ettvirotrnlent of soiI or nredia of living
,:ii--..ion.Il is feeding, nrousture, tetnperatul'e, pH, nredia aeration. ancl soii
r , :--:e. The watering for controlling of tenlperatLlre and moisture.
-:-:3rature of media is appropriate in l0 
-27 0c (Razon and Razotr, I98 I),
" 
-: ::e nrousture that needing 50 - 80% ( Kelvin, 1979)'
Edwards dan lofty (tSll),tenlperature tirat ttrore higlrest or lower was
:-l r:fluence of process Ulotogy as a tnetabolic, breathing, and reproduction'
- 
i:.:ie dan Dougles (1977) state the lower moisture, the eartlrrvornt will in soil,
r: s:opping to look ior feeding and endless diet. More ever, the conditiorr of
:-::ia ihuin or" moist will cause to fight gases that characteristic of poison,
i.*: ihan it will danger of !iving eartlrwotnr or the earthwornr will out irr rnedia
il r..on possible. Th1 successful of cultivasi of eai'thwonn is determine of pl-;.
Edwards dan lofty (1977) the eartlrwortn is hetriafrodic that each
r- : I idual of reproduction male and female (Silrombing I999). Althouglr. lor
":::oduction, ii is needing of couple between individual of eafthrvortn.
--::ulation of earthwor,, ir u"ry detertnitre by clitellurn that is secondarl'
*::oduction in earthworm. The copulation needing several nrinute, enouglt for
:-: in spermatozoa in spenn pocket to couple irr individually' After that' this
:::hworm separate and each ofeadhwonn produrced capsule' In apsule, Zigote
, 
jevelopment of became of earthworm and finally to offspring'
The totally of earthworm that is procltrced one capsule depend on the
::al of capsule thit ovulation by spernr in this casule. Gaddie Carr Douglass
l;7) staie one eafthsworm of adilt or breed "Earlht+'orn breeder" produced
:-: capsule each 7 untill l0 days. Capsule ofhatch 14-21 days and each of
::nsule can be produced 2 
-20 otfspring that about 7 offspring. The offspring
:::r be sexsual maturity about 60-90 days. This old is developrrrent clitellunt.
ln generally,ih, furn.,", of earthrvorm in lndonesian can be breed of
:arthworm ,Jf p"r"giin". In Indonesian was not specially breeder that can be
::r.elop*rent thai suitable with environnrent condition. In basically
,rrp.*trr., moisture and pH in very influence of level of reproduction'
:3cause of this factor of L,vironrrrent of earthrvornt is correlated with
: arthworm that cultivatiorr.
Evalutionofnranyspeciesofearthrr,orn.t,Pheratirltasp,local
.arthwornr and E..feotieta ur *"tt as L, rubelhs, peregrine eattltworm that in
:etrcrally of cukiv:ation in Indonesia in level of rvatering and lime stone
i :specialiy in Indonesia to temperature, ntoisture, and pl{ is limit'
Horcl Ptsako Buktitnnggi, Jtmc 2r9-29, 2t'Xl9
:r'-1s" this researclt
s that optirnalir
hope to infornration of which onc of
reproduction in evaluation of u,aterirrg
.,i 4,\D }IETHODS
- r : : 1-::t \\'as conducted in zoalogy laboratory, Il iology
llllllltlr:l''r i-*: *:atic and ScienCe Faculty, Bogor- InStitute, Ar-ea Of BiOtr.op
,ri '' * ":* *lnihs Au.gust 2000 until I\4a>,2001.
: 1 ,; ** ,"* l:nt used to the research was the earthworrn that 5-7 clays
,iillrrrrllrrrr i'r' " - i -i:.,,i0 Sp. E. 
.foetida anO L,. rubellus. Tlre rnedia that uSed tO
rlrrrrlrrlrrirrllilril : l:: : that dry of wind, SawduSt of acaSia rvoot ancl Iime stone
-' : : : *: j,sition consist of 5 0% feces and 50oA sarvdust of acasia
"i''lui *': i.::e consist of two levels (0.2 aird ct.4%) fronr rneclia weight as
millillilllrrlulllr*'r '": *ing Stone of nredia rvas nriXture with diStribute in feces and
ffirt1lr' ' , t'' r l l:C to tnoisture 60% and incubate in plastic in 2l days. Tlre
rrrrrllrrirrlrrr - : - i 
-'i 3g36 u,aste that contain 3Aor/, in d,'y wind f,our days. The
,*,"' " ': : :: ,, frorn body weight of eafthworrrr.
'':-: 3'3 l0 eafthwornls that was cultivatet in box, in size lTcnr x
r: r had fi ll up rnedia. The calculate of the rreeding of nre dia
rlr" :r",1-. c i mature eafttrworn-r (a gr), The duration clf cuitivation (b
;111lrllrirr,, : -::1,:1g of earlhwon'n to feeding was caiculated trvo tinres of body
*tr'-^ J:--^ ^f -^-^l:^ /\.t\ f^----- t U t ^' 
-: -:-. the needing of nredia (Y) was formula : Y gr'- a gr x b x 2.
" I 
- 
- ".,, iilt each l5 days and 6 tirnes observatiorr. Tlle interval of box
: r:pet"iment was l5 url. -['lre lvatering otle tinres [oi' three davs
'-': 
- 
-: "'"atering depend on treatrtrent. "l-lre rni;xtt.rre oI nredia wAS ones
:* It \\'as cultivated, It was calculated of pH, ntoisture, anci
: - :liedia eaclr ones per two dry about I 1.00 PM. Beside o1'this, It
:' :imperature aitd nroisture in irousing environrirent eaclr day irr
" : :rethod used irr this study was Conrpletelly Randonrizeci Design
ri,llll**lr:' : 
-- 
xl x4); in the first factor.s i.e; pheretima sp, 8../oalido arrd L.
r - : second factors; linre stone level of 0,2oh and A,4oh of nredia
'":' pr in tlre three factors \ /as rvateririg level Cf AoA, ljah,2Aah, and, _ r !1.
* :: l w'eight with three replicatioir with 6 nlot'litoring, and then tlre
: ;:r atiott was 432 unit. Analisys ol' covariansce ancl oftlrogonal
;, , : -; ,:sed to assess tlre difference betrveen treatments. Observation of
: i , Clitellunr developnrent, (2) Capsule production, (3) totally oi'
f-lotcl [\.snko lJukrircr'nggi,.f trnc 28-2q, J009 33
t-TS AND DISCUSSION
.r m Development
i-he average of persentage of clitellurn developnrent frorn three species
.:-- "roirn; Pheretima sp., E../botida, arrd L. rubellus to two levels ol lirne
ri " l'o and 0.4%) and four levels of watering {0%, llVo,20%. and 30o,'o)
-' "- - ::ia weight was illustrate in Table l.
The interaction between species with linre storre, species vritlr wateling
ii :: as tlte lime stone with watering was not significant to developnrerrt
I 
-:- The result of analysis of covariansce that species of very
"" ':::tt(P < 0.0 l) to to clitellum developnrent. Species Pheretinta sp
- ' : 
- 
:: i highest persentage of clitellurrr dcvelopnrent (75.5 1%) than E
' ; 46.600/o) dan L. rubellus (46.29%).
There are very significant to clitellum development betrveen species
::--,,.\'ornr, not only different of genetic but habitat factor. The lrabitat is
"egiot7, Haukka (1987) that species 6.foelida canle fi'ortrin E,urop Can L,
. 
-i \\'as Unitet State (Minnich, 1997), ho.,vever Pherelima.rp cante fronr
rn{'Catalan,l 98 l).
Basically, the earthwonlr that canre fronr irr ienrperate ragion, It was
faster to sexsual ntuturity in tropic area. In this t'escarch, a part of 8,.
;.; dan L. rubellus had clrarrged sexsual ntaturity in 36 day and optinralll,
,SLral maturyty in 5l days in tenrperatLire between 21.730C in night urltil
C irr day with nroisture 7650%.
It was not very differerrt between the level oi lirne stone with clitellurn
-.pnrent, and then it was indicaticrr that the earthwon'n was enolrght to
sione 0.2oh for clitellunr developnrent,but it u,as give to ttre level of lime
' -: for' 0.4%. Base on observation, It not observatiotr to differerrt pl-l very
::cant between the linre storre 0.?% atld 0.4oh,, It rvas follow to pI{ in lirne
0.2% and 0.4o : 6.68 6.19 and 6.73 6.82, ancl tlten it was not
: - : t'lcant to clitellum development.
The level of watering was not significant to clitellurn developnrent of
:::r\r'ornrs. Temperature is one of the factor that very influence to clitellunl
::"::opment as a repoft of Minnich (1997), the tenrperattn'e very streght r.r,ill
* ::3 sexsual maturity, but result of observation the difl'er,ent of nredia
: --:erature between treatr.nent of not significarrt , \yas not to clitellurn
:' "eloprrrent.
l.r psule Production
The average of capsule production trvo species; E. 
.foelida dan L.
" -;llus to two levels of linte stotte (0.2Yo and 0.,1%) and four levels of
.u::ering (\Vo, l}Yo, 20Yo, and 30%) fronr media rveight was illustrated in
-::lel. The result of arralysis covariance was indicated that species
i.r Hon:l l\rsako &*tirritggi,.lutc 28-29, 200!)
\
i..;tnr{ rllt1r/1;xsirtrt 6/'llttttt't'/tntlt,{,t'()tt Lit't'.stoc-( /t r'fr,'r/trctt<ttt artc{ l)rtxlttcr
*:-iione,wateringVerysigrrif-rcarrt(P<
:' 
-:LUll(]l \yCtt9l ll!!i YtvlJ JlSllrr'rvgrrL\r
,, :; cf this, interaction betrveen species with linre stotte, species
- :: ""\ eel as lirne stone and watering ltot significarrt. Species E.
: -;*Cuct of capsLlle 21 .7 caplsule/box, conlpal'e witlr L. rtrbellu,s
'\.. irow ever the linre stotle 0.4% rnore prodrlced capsule 27.1
.. 
*':are rvith the lime storre 0.2'h was 25.7 capsule/box. Capsule
,; - sii in water-ing l0% (3rr.8 capsule/box), rvatet'ittg 30oh (20.7
; - : ,o\\'er was without watering I 8.3 capsule/box.
:-:. dan lofty( lggi), staie the total of capsule depend of species
. 
, earthwonrs. The obsevatiorr, it is ind icate the average of
- : .,lcal nroisture was 28.7 4oc clan 16.50oh, however tlte average
. : ar.d nredia nroisture was 26.25oC dan 64.9\oh. This col'lditiorr
:,; icate t5e capsule procluctiorr was nrore in E. .foetida cotrlpare
: Tlre Sigh of capiule prociuctiorrE..foetic{u lrecause of high
: ::,,, ironrent-condition conrpare of f. rubellus, Sihonrbing ( I 999),
;-; is species that sensitive to livirrg telllpel'ature.
: :: r: of increase of pH of nredia, linre stone was fitnction for supply
-:ie irrcreasing oi conlpotitiorr of calsittnr will be infl Lletlce to
: 
-:iion. Cornponent of capsule contaitt I11cre calsittnr. And thcn,
iim;;;",lrru, - -, : iis cornponlnt will be iniluence to capsule production..ln Table I
ilmnililr.llifl ; ": ::rcreasing of calsint contpotition depend on itrcreasing lime stone,
rtrrililrflr111ii,rr, I t; iiun1 i.g}o/o. In Adclition in lime stone 0.47o frorrr tnedia weight
,,rw*ruiiil 'j " ,: ;apsule produced compare with the lirne stone 0'27o'
-": condition of telnperature ancl media moisttlre very influence to
i,,11r'lri :'.:.tcion. Edward dan Lofty (1977) state capsule production will
,ilrl :r,,,.:r ;1 ;ondirion of med'ia too dry or too wed. Tlre observation, nredia





--'9 o, in otheihand tnedia rvitlt the rvatering 30% (C3) will produced
,rllrllrflrlri: , " 
' :,<.50 
- 
ZS.l6oC and nlottisture 8l .25 - Sl'67yo' And then tlre
lrillrlr|l,,t - -::Jia more dry (c0) dan lllore u,et (c3) rvill produced li'rtle capsule
'"' rrlilr:j : t : ffspfing
l,:: average of offspring of three species of eartltrvot'ttts : ['heretimcr
-" .j.? dan L, r.ubellus thalbe trvo level of linre stolle (0.2% alld 0.4%)
:r elsl of u,atering (}oh, lAoh, 20o/o, and 30%) ft'onl tnedia weight
-r.r-+i^^ i*"'r-.,hlp I Thr. r-r,qrrif n{tnrrnlrrsis covat'iattce \ryaS iHdicatgcl; r:: :ation in Table L he resuit o{' arraly i  s n i te l
" r - of species apd rvaterirrg ve ry signiflcant (0<0.0 I ) to totally o{'
= 
TSer-e are interaction tretrveen species \4'ith \,vaterirlg.Tlre
:" I ll w ill l' l
:-=r :r of irrteraction was the level of watet'illg prodLlced clifferent
.: ;l-onr three species. Species Pharetinrcr sp \,vas prodLlced in offbpring





t,lttcl Ptrako lilrkt'irc|rtg{i, .f rrnc 28-29, 20Oq 35
-'- 
.lolc and Apltlicatiut ttl'llittc/tntth,gl,ort LivL:snrk Rtytrtxlttctitn tncl Itrxluct'
'',r 4rr " 
. 
l-l 28.8. earthworn/box. In the watering l0oZ produced nrore
rilrrrrrrr'r rirrl' '. : :a:thrvorm/box and as follow 2\yo,3\yo and Oyo that was 37.1
'irr.irrllr"'- " ' ' ' l-1,2 earthwornr/box da, l5.l earthworr,/box. And then The
rr*iirrrlrrrr r' , torl rnedia weight produced offspring more than phcretinta
,ilri "" r ,. :lr E. foelina and L. rubellus. More ever species pheretimo sp
,tflIr'r, ''r, " " ,i to the waterilrg changge.
: : riS of genetic factor, environrent factor very influerrce to total
r,1rr r'r" . ::.- s:ecies. In condition, differerrt of tenrperature and rnousture was
rrr!"' irrr,rr,r : 'i.:ring eaclr species, because of species lrave tenrperature arrd
ltr ur i :' -'al for produced activity reproduction. Eclwards dan l_ofly
'ri,L 'rr ''- ::side of this, Kevin (1979) state mousture that optinrally for
,u'i , 
. 
-' .i l,:nts was not the same for each of species.
- : .bservatio, of local temperature and nroisture was 2g.740C ancl
'1'q t' 
" : :; er the average of nredia tentpefatur and moisture tvas 26.740C
iir,,il' ^ 
" 
iiiis condition, it was ciift'erent of total cffspring and the nrore
rrr"r)rr ir'' .: - :,:eretinta sp. and foliow E..foelina and L. nrbellts. The high ofi,iriur '::'::uctiorr especially fbr offspring pheretima sp because this species
'rrrrrln - r.sian that trapic area, horvever E. .foetida ond L. rubellu,s carnelll lrr' '" I : '::e afea.
- -: :esult of observation to media of pll in tinre stone as follow,0.2%
ilultn - .,-s 6.68-6.79 and 6.73-6.82. lt was not <liffererrt pH between the
Lffir'"" -': ::rne. and then it was not different to total oi oftspring for eachiillil*r, .::: an (1981), tlrat optimal pl{ for earthwornrs rvas 6.g-7.2, but tlre
lllriri ' r: '; r'lH that signficant fronr 7.25 to 8.2-5 will decrease total off'sprirrg
u :" - :--s rEdwards dan Lofly, 1977).
-': *,atering one of the way to controllirrg of tenrperature and
rrttrrr r li : 'rredia. Because of tenrperattrre and nredia of optimal can be the
.'reproduction, Actually, The earthwo,ns is terestially aninral, it is
r:l r :'long dry tlrat will decrease ofl.spring (Edwards dan Lofty. lg77).lt
,intlrr,ii .::,-E that optinral[1, as well as cornsrrrntion. Result of in this researclriillliiiui ". :f offspring was a littie in conclition rrrithout watering. It rvas not




.' :hout watering (C0) 26.96 
- 
27 .SB('C and 33.42 
- 
34.7 5o/o. Because
r . :.. nrousture, it will be a little olfspring.
:',r's5 le6t1 of offspring fronr not the watering and the watering 302o,
L,,r : : : :lre little of produced capsule. The level of watering that optimally




-.80C and 66.42 - 6725% rhar produced nrore cffspring .
"'.,' Ft$;tko lJuktittutggi, 
.ftrnc 28-29, 20Oq
* r ir \
" " ': i * : of the reseat'ch indicated that the best of clevelopnrent of
" - ' ^r ^s of Pheretintcr sp, Although, level o{' lilne stotre andr\l "1.., -- _,,I g ![
influence to clitellunr developnterlt. The hight of capsule
r,'rri t {oetida in level of lime stone A.4o as well as level o{'
'i' I r,1" *etirna sl, more produced offspring in level waterirtg ljyo.
\ 
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